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Wise Declines 
Carolina Post 
To Stay Here 

New T hree-Year Pact 
Includes Hike in Salary 

Carl Wl.se announced late Wed
nesday be would sign a new three
year contract as head football 
coach here and would not accept. 
the offer to Joln Ckorge Barclay's 
grid statr at the University of 
North Carolina. 

The new contract.KTeatly broad
ens Wise's admlnlstrative powers 
as well as includes a substantial 
Increase in salary. Wise, ln short, 
wU1 be absolute head of the W&L 
football department.. which in
cludes schedule making under the 
new university athletic paUcy ar· 
•·angement. 

Wise, tenning his decision "the 
most difficult or my career," ended 
nearly a week of indecision with 
his announcement. 

Galnes Pleased 

• 
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In Brief . • • A Summary Chapel Hill Teacher, 
Oak Ridge Scientist 
Religious Speakers 

ROTC DEFERMENTS COME 
AND GO ... 

A.s & result of sunest.er rrade., 
26 first-year ROTC students b&ve 
l08t. their dralt defermen ts, Lt. 
Col. R lcbard W. Jones. profeasor 
of milltary setence, has announced, 
whlle nine second-year men and 
one thlrd -year advanced student. 
have had their deferments return
ed. 

COlonel J ones stated that. of 
course tbe withdrawal of the prlY
Uec-eci status does oot. mean tba.t 
the students affected will a u&o
matlcally be clralted, but It does 
mean that any ddei'Dlmt. 88 a re
sult of enrollment. In the ROTC 
here bas been llfted untJI those 
tuden ts h&ve passed Ulelr work In 

rnlllta.ry science. 

now hea4lnc a. commJttee eDPI'ed 
Ln studyln~ revision or the eollere 
curriculum. 

CORPS DAY CHANGED •.. 
Weekly Corps Day for W &L's 

ROTC unit wU1 be held Wed.needa.y 
Instead of Tueed&y afternoon, 
Col. J ones. PMS&T, announced 
this week. 

This ~~emester's tlrst Corps Day 
cot underway Tuesday when Ule 
W&L unit was run t.bro~h prepa
ratlonal exercl.ses. 

Dr. Nash , Dr. Pollard 
To Attend 3-D ay Event 

Speakers for the 1953 University 
Religious Conference March 3-5 
wUl be Dr. Arnold S. Nash, Chair
man of the Department of Religion 

1\t ORTON LIKES NEW BIBLE . . . at the University or North caro-
Dr. WUJJam w. Mor1oo, prole.- Una, and Dr. William G. Pollard, 

sor of rellaion and pblloeo~, Executive D1rector of the Oak 
came oulln defense of the new re- Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studies, 
vised standard version of Ute Holy Oak Ridge, Tenn .. tt was announc-
Bible t.oclay. ed today by Harry Porter, chalr-

1\torton told bJs Rel1&1on 104 man of the Christlan Council's 
LEYBURN SPEAKS AT BALDWIN clau that Lndlviduala who took committee on the conference. 

Dean James G. Leyburn deliv- part In burnlnp of the new ecU- Porter also released the general 
ered tbe annual honors eonvoca- tJon were eltber ahow-otrs or l&'- program for t.hls year's conference 
tlon address a.t Mary Baldwln Col- norant. "Probably both," he sald. in making the announcement. 
Ieee this morning. His subJect was The professor aa,ya Ute new Bible Theme lor the three-day conter-
"On Beine an Intellectual.'' Ls a etoeer translation of the Old ence wlll be "The University and 

Be is a member of the Board of Hebrew and Greek than t.he Kine The Unknown God." The theme is 
PresldenL Francis P. Gaines, who Trustees of Mary Baldwin, and 1s J a.mee verstOJL Dr. Arnold s. Nub taken from the tJUe of an art icle 

urged Wlse to stay here during _ by Dr. William H. Poteat. who 
an hour-long conference Monday, spoke here last fall . The article 
said that he "was greatly pleased T b ' c d ~~T.h I' I lJ '' appears as a chapter 1n The Chris-
by Carl's decision." He sa.ld the ' rou S orne '\1 ree i.flen on a norse Uan Student and The University, 
new three year pact. would carry a I edited by Dr. J . Robert Nelson. 

O'Pens Tuesday; Saturdav Sho»' Inaugurated Tu~;:;~e:~:c~s.;e~ ~~~~~ substantial Increase in salary. 
Wlse visited the University of 

North Carolina last. week at. the 
Invitation of Barclay, the former 
W&L coach who was recently 
named head irld mentor at the 
Tar Heel Institution. 

I open the conference. Dr. Nash will 

By ANDY GREEmtAN 1 Kocen as Vene Writer elude John Bowman, But Crews, 
Opening on Tuesday evening wlll Phil Kocen will take the part Elaine Ennis, Dave Collins, Doris 

be the second presentation of the of Erwin Trowbridge, the timid Poland, and Bob Stickel. 

address the student body at that 
t.lme. 

Troubadour players. Three Men "Casper MUk-Tos.st." verse-wrltter· Tltree Men and a Horse tells the 
Upon his return to Lexington. on a Horse. Running from Tues- Rita Coyne. seen In the nrst story of Edwin Trowbridge, em

Wise said his conferences with day through saturday, the comedy I Troubadour play, wllJ play the ployed by a. greeting card company 
Barclay and other Carolina offi- is expected to attract a large , part of the innocent wlfe who to wrtte verse, but who becomes 
clals had offered tremendous op- group of students and local rest- 1 drives her husband into the saloon; fed up with hls wlfe and brother-
portunities. dents attending t.he Saturday eve- Don Peterson. the obnoxious broth- in-law, leaves home. and Is dang-

An assembly Is also planned for 
7 :45 p.m. that night in Lee Chapel, 
at. which Ume Dr. Pollard will 
speak. Two addresses are scheduled 
dally ror Wednesday and Thurs
day, March 4 and 5, at 9:45 a.m. 
and 7 :45 p.m. 

Period of Indecision ning perfol'ma.nce that. has been er-ln-law; Frank Oiddon. plays erously connected with two men 
Wise stated that he flrst Intend- instituted for Lbe first time, a.c- the regular breezy bartender who "playing the ponies." 

On Wednesday afternoon both 
Or. Pollard and Dr. Nash will speak 
before the Christian Council In the 
Student. Union. This meeting wlll 
be open, and all students, even 
though. they are not affiliated with 
the Council. at·e Invited to attend. 

ed to leave W&L following h1s cording to Carlson Thomas. Troub assists a group of horseplayers. Costumes by Sem 
visit. to Carolina. 'but after Dr. dl~~tor. 1\l H J d Joe Scher takes Lhe part or Pat - Student admJsslon Is 50 cents 
Gaines had assured him of sever- ~ ru en on a orse en oye sy, the brains ot the group of and non-student 75 cents. Curtain 
~tl policy changes here the inde- a. successful run on Broadway In "handicappers"; June Deakins, dJ- time for each performance from 
cision set ln. He emphasl.zed that ~935. 'f.ehe original cat~t. fetaturined rector of drarnatlcs at Southern Tuesday to Saturday is 8: 15 p.m. 
lbe new policy at W&L does not am verne, curren Y s arr g Seminary, plays Mabel, who is The home economics department 
mean the scholarship program wlU ~nhl~ee ~oous~al , ; uyhs ajnd t.Dolls; Palsy's "doll"; and Jack McQulg- of Southern Seminary made t.be 
be Increased. r Y . • w 0 as us com- gan will play Charlle, one of the costumes for the play, The three 

pleted the movie Come Back LltUe horseplayers. sets tor Lhe productiOn were de-

Bull sessions are scheduled fol
lowing each evening meeting, and 
students can t.alk at those times 
with Dr. Pollard in the Ubrary 
browsing room, and with Dr. Nash 
In Washington Chapel. 

Wlse went on to say thaL he was 
certain tha~ the new alhletic poli
cy would be "better for all con
cerned" and lbat "everyone would 
be happier.'' 

"It was a tough decision to 
make." he said. "I had the oppor
tunity to team up wlt.h two tine 
coaches and I also had a chance 
to return to my native state." 

Bus .\ppolnted 
Had Wise Joined Barclay at 

North Carolina. he would have 
been the second head coach from a 
Virginia school to slgu there this 
year. Marvin Ba.ss. ex-William and 
Mary mentot·, was appointed as 
Une coach under Barclay last 
wook. 

Wise was ilad this week that he 
had at last completed his plans 
and could "get to work on making 
plans for Spring practice." 

He expressed great conftdeoce in 
the future under the new athletic 
policy. 

Sheba; and Garson Kanin. author signed and palnted by Dr. Marlon 
or Born Yesterday and other Rest of Cast I Junkin of t.he W&L art depart· 
Broadway hits. Other members of the cast In- ment. Personal conferences can be ar

ranged with either speaker Thurs-

H ell Week Stuttt Results in 
Mittor Free-for-All Wed. 

Sigma Delta Chi Lists Doctor Balsley Co-Authors ~~~teinm:~e!~ontactlng Harry 

Rules and Judges for T ext book in Ecottomics Several professors, including Dr. 
A Hell Week stunt caused two Marshall w. Flshwick, Dr. Edwin Ne\\ S Story Contest Dr. Howard L. Balsley, associ- c . Griffith, and Dr. Edward D. 

Washington and Lee fraternities ate professor or commerce. has co- Myers. have invited the speakers 
to engage In a minor free-for-all Rules and Judges for the Slg- authored a. book, Principles or Ec- to talk In class one morning dur-
on campus Wednesday evening. ma Delta Chi. honorary Journal- onomics, which has been published tng the conference. 

Although Lntormatton Is limited Ism fraternity, news story contest by D. C. Heath and Company, To further acquaint. W&L stu-
i~ is reported tbat one house order- were released this week by Norman Boston. dents with Dr. Nash and Dr. Pol-
ed a pledge to go to the other Dobyns. The contest deadline Is or. Balsley said the book takes lard, The Rln&'- tum Phlls plannlng 
house and have dinner. At the end noon March 16. a postlve approach to the Amer- to publlsh, between now and con-
of lhe meal he was Instructed to According to contest rules few lean free enterprise system. terence tlme, biographical sketches. 
announce that the company was t·est.ricllons are being attached to 
nne but tile food was lousy. The the news story contest. Choice of 
house involved learned of the trick both lead and orianlzaLion is being 
and was pt•epared when the pledge lett to the student 
made h1s move. Contest. rules and an introduc-

W. G. Leverty of Times-Dispatch 
Will Instruct Senior Journalists He was put into the shower. His tory report were prepared by a 

pledge brothers came to Lhe rescue I contest committee appointed by 
and the flgbt was on. Several in- sox omcers durlna a November Appointment or William G. Le- under William Atkinson, managing 
Juries were received in the melee. chapt.et meetlni The contest WM verty or the Richmond Times-Dis- editor of the Roanoke Times 

originally scheduled to begin Dec. patch as vlsltlna Instructor In Atkinson, who makes the trip 

Ri h d Fl ll C P
• • 1, 1952. The contest commlttee.

1

Joumallsm here. w~ announced !rom Roanoke to Lexington three 
C ar ewe ' oncert tantst, headed by Norman Dobyns, decid- yesterday, times a week, has been teaching 

ed. however, to postpone the con- 0 . W. Riegel, director or the at Washlnatoo and Lee since 1947. 

P f T d t Le Ch I test untU after the nrst semester Lee Memorial Journalism Founda- Many of his former students now e orms ues ay a e ape examination period lion said Leverty would teach te- I hOld re!'!ponslble positions on news-

Richard Fleweu, concert pianiSt. 
w111 appear In recital Tuesday 
nl(ht In Lee Chapel at 7:4S p.m. 
The program will be sponsored 
by thP Washington and Lee Con
cert Oulld, and the publlc Is in
vited. 

A former pupil of Dmitri Mitro
poulos. present conductor ot the 
New York Philharmonic-Sym
phony Orchestra. Mr. Flewell has 
recently l'cturned from a tour or 
Europe. Critics on the Conllnen~ 
tuttled his performances as "a 
very special plea~ure," and singled 
out his "clear. lransparenL play-

porting techniques to an advanced papers throughout the world. 
lng," "beautl!ul sense of style." Juda1DI JournaUsm cla.s.'!. Herbert Patchin of neighboring 
"polished .. technique," "lntelllaence I Glvlna the reason for holding a Leverty, a member o! the Tlmt • Vlramta Mllltary Institute will re-
and poise for special praise. news story excellence contest. the Dispatch sta ll !or more than 20 tUtn to the campus a.s visiting In

At present a resident ot Ann Introductory report said : "Sigma years. now heads the paper's copy slruct.or In news photography. His 
Arbor. Mr. Flewell ha!'! spent. the Delta Chi Is sponsoring this news- desk after experience as a report- sludC'nt.s also wUl hear lectures 
past few months appearing in solo story excellence contest In an etrorL er. rewrite, a1~slstant city editor. by Howard Hammersley, chief ol 
recital and pertormin~r with sym- to further Improve news story com- and plctur<'. makeup and Sunday the Roanoke Times photoiraphlc 
phony orchestras in the Middle poslllon. ThJs contest Is similar to magazine editor. Re previously depatlment. 
West. conte~t.s held In the English de- worked on newspapet·s In connec- Professor Riegel said that the 

Included on the Pt'ogram for partmcnt. for creative wrltlni. ticut. R.lld New York addition of worklni newspaper-
Tuesday evening are the C mlnor Journalism is a technical and men to the Journalism Founda· 
Fantasl& of Mozart, sonatas by C. , tyll?.cd writing technique. and Oopy Edit~ tlon statr "gives our students rig-
P. E. Bach. SChubert and the mod-

1
tts development and improvement. While senior students are wrtt. orous professional practice to add 

em American, Aaron Copland as ore as much to be desired aa that lng under lhe vetetnn Richmond to lhelr cultural and academic 
well as shorter comPOSitions by I of English composition or creative newsman. Junior students will be achievements before startlna out 
L1s1t and Khachaturlnn. writing.'' studying copy editlni techniques on their own.'' 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

Gems from the Mailman: Captain of tire Show Team 

I:C Defends Cl?sed Esther Wet Behind the Ears 
Door for Comm1ttee 

University, Lexlnaton, Vlri1nJa. Editor, The R~-tum PhJ By Joe Scher 
Entered as second-class matter September 20. 1946. at the Post Dear Sir: 

OfDce, Lexington, Virglnla, under the act of March 3, 1879. Concerning your editorial, "Ans- CURRENT CINEMA - Fancy* 
National Advertising Representative: The National Advertising wers to Apathy ll; Politics," 1n the Dress weekend was & wet one, both 

Service Inc., 420 Madison Avenue New York New York. December 19 lssue or The Rin&'-tum socially and cinematically <that's 
Cinerama, and now every major 
company is working on a three dl· 
mensional process. Twentieth Cen
tury Fox Just announced that all 
of thelr technlcolor films wlll be 
produced in Cinemascope three di
mensional, which projects an 
lmage two-and-a-half Urnes larger 
than a. regular movie screen. 

' ' Phi, It seems that some clarltlca- a word?>. MUUon Dollar Maekeral 
Editor·ln·ChJcf . . .. . ......................... .Marvin H. Anderson tlon of your statements would be proved lo us once again that Es
Buslness Mana&er.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. WUliam c. Jones in order. Lhhor Williams is still wet behind 

By way of prefatory remarks, al- t e ears when It comes to acting. 

PEACE AND WAR 

WHILE Mr. J ohn Foster Dulles, an able and experienced 
career diplomats, flirs from capital to capital in Europe in an 
effort co hasten the reality of che single-uniform European 
army of defense (a program which was a part of the Truman
Acheson program of "containment" and which formed che 
basts of much Republican criticism last fall), less nobly in
spired members of the new majority party are prepanng for 
tax reductions before the budget is balanced, for the removal 
of wage and salary controls when inflationary government 
spendmg will be contmued on a high plane, an short for peace 
when there is war. 

Each new day bnngs about some new development; people 
in the Eisenhower adminstracion (a drstinct body of capable 
men independent of the crowd which controls Congress, many 
of whose leaders did their best to defeat the General at Chicago 
until it became apparent that they couldn ' t win without him) 
appear all over the world as a part of the rapidly developing 
strategy of a milita ry leader. The innocent bystander--the 
American ctcizen-who only hopes that some good will come 
from it all- knows little of what is in store for the Union. 
H ow an equally ignorant Congress may gaze into the crystal 
hall and know any more is equally bewildering. 

WHATEVER THE SCOPE of his internauonal program 
to combat world Commumsm may be. Prestdenc Eisenhower 
certainly plans no disarmament, no grand illusion for peace 
without strength. not much reduction in European spending 
(unless Mr. Dulles' mission fails), and probably an mcreased 
spendmg program for Asia and ocher sections of the world. 

The prOfT&Dl of Con(ftSS a ppears to smack of a combination of 
wntiment.al noatal,-ta. for the "rood old days" when prices were lower 
and of the belief tha.t. "a sllrht recession" ls comlnJ. No one knows 
how or why, but It.'s "comJn,-." Actually our experieMC with rovem
mental spendlnr should convince everyone lhat so lonr as such spend
lnr continues prices and wa,-es will contlnuf' In an upward sPlraJ. 

IF PRESIDENT EISENHOWER is unwilling o r unable 
ro outline in detail his long-range foreign program to the 
American people, rhe next best thing that he could accomplish 
lS to discuss the effects of such a program on the domestic 
economy with leaders tn Cong ress as Congress prepares co 
wage war and peace at the same time. 

THE GOOSE AND THE GANDER 

WHAT IS FOOD for the goose is food for the gander. 
The negative of this statement is equally true. O ften in analyz
ng the big guessing game--what is Russia planning next-we 
find ourselves wondering how far Russia may be able co push 
her slave satellites before they rebel and the Soviets hav<> co 
actually occupy rhe countrws or before they JUmp the orbit. 
Often chis speculation arises with respect to China. 

As che U nited Scates re-evaluates its fore ign poltcy in rhe 
light of the goals which it hopes to reach, Americans might 
do well to remember that this nation is in must less a position 
to imitate Soviet methods chan Russia, with a large army and 
with an intent co rule anyway, in using economic coercion tO 
produce desired results. However justified Americans might 
feel in demanding results for U n ited States tax dollars, West
ern European peoples, with distrusts and hatreds built up over 
he centurres, who have seen rwict> o r three tlll'\es rn therr lrfe
rmes chc ravages of war, earnestly believe chat chctr position 
~ JUSt as reasonable. 

Quite frankly thf' approach of man.y a European Is thls: If Ru Ia 
atta.cks tomorrow lt. will ruch t.he Atlantic Ocean In a manner of 
days. Why truaJe aplnst the lne1o;.it.able and be kuted or I~ one's 
proJW"rty? II we undertake rearmament, we wlll have to complete ll as 
much as potl'!ble. That would lnl'olve saerfflces ln the econoi'D,)' after 
a decad~ of bardshlp. h the rlsll of loslnr ucb a trun le anyway 
"orth the etTortT 

In many respects the necessary desire to sell the Amencan 
way of life to the world as a fighting ideology to combat rh~ 
ntelleccual and economtc appeal of Communrsm is needed, 
a~ Norman Cousms pointed out over a year ago in an address 
on chis campus. Cocrtron alone o r even ro a paramount de
gree is nor the answer. 

AND TO SELL the American way of life as an ideal in
volves a definiuon of that way of life, an understanding coupled 
wrth a desire co practice what •c preaches co the fullest extent. 

low us to lend the most hearty Let's face it, a.s Greasy VIc Ma
support to your brlnglng to light Lure said somewhere along the way, 
what no one can deny 1s the rna- "Wet. you're terrific; dry and you 
Jor cause tor most of our campus dry alone." Did you noUce how 
problems-apathy. Likewise, let us MOM cunnln&ly Inserted a few 
commend the general theme of the clippings from some of Esther's 
article ln question, apathy result- earlier fllms? You can fool some of 
1ng from POlltlcs, as the present the people half the tlme, and half 
political situation ce1·tainly gtves the fools most or the tlme, but 
anchor to this prevailing air or In- you can't m1x &ln with bourbon. 
dltterence. For the benent of those Bloodhounds of Broadway was 
who missed thl.s article because or first rate technlcolor, second rate 
vacation excltment, we urge that &et.lng, and third rate Runyon. The 
they make an attempt to read it. producers of this lltUe fllm didn't 

Cinerama is very real. During 
the plane ride people get air-sick. 
On the roller-coaster ride, people 
get nauseous. Don't know bow real 
this new Cinemascope Is. but can 
you lmaglne Marilyn Monroe ln 
three dimenstons?And technicolor 
yet! 

• • 

TIME MARCHES ON-Never 
thought television would penetrate 
to Lexington as Quickly as It bas. 
TV aerials are blossoming on roof 
tops all over this fair corner ot 
the Shenandoah Valley. This is 

However. your target, the com- click when they tried to create the 
mlttee for POlltical reform we shall Runyon characters. Stop, You're 
call it. was perhaps unJustly used KUIInr Me, which played here a 
as a. most recent example or an couple or weeb ago. was a much 
expression of apathy compounded better example or th~ Broadway 
with a political stratagem to main- type &UYS and dolls. Pardon the 
tain the status quo. Certainly your Commercial, but If you liked the one place, though, where the mov
use or this example was to draw two ftlms Just mentioned. don't les will stlll persist as the number 
out Just such on explanation as miss the Troub production next one form of entertainment. CNext 
this. week of Three Men on a. norse. to sex, of course. Right, Ralph?) . 

To begb1 with, th1.s "POlitical This is about those same characters 
committee" was referred to as an whom "the minions of the law have Foreign Language Series 

To Show <Liuvia Roja' 
"lmp&rtlal committee." ln ironical been persecutln'" lately. 
quotation marks. This commltt.ee 
was never designed nor protessed 
to be an Impartial committee. Let 
us review Its members for the bene
nt or those who may not. recall. 
The members of the group are I . 
M. Shemeld <chairman>. Bill 
BaUey, John Isaacs, Bob Latimer, 
Don LaTourette. Steve Lichten
stein. John Maguire. Ben Martin, 
Blll McClintock, and Bob Smith. 
The Executive Committee selected 
this group In an e:tJort to obtain 
members representing the "big 
clique•· paint of view, the "Ultle 
clique" polnt of view, as well as to 
obtain certain unbiased members. 

Secondly, allhougb efforts to
ward any political revision have 
pr·evlously faced what may be 
termed sudden death. we may rest 
n<~sured thnt this committee Is not 
the product of underground POll· 
tics designed to be pushed into ob
livion. 

The principal concern, however. 
Is the reasoning behind operating 
within closed doors. I t is acknow
ledged that no member of the com
mittee does unreservedly endorse 
the secrecy which the committee 
has made policy. However, lt Is the 
feellng or the committee that. in 
\•lew of the derogatory ''fine-tooth
comb-picking" which previous pa
llllcal plans have undergone. it is 
to the advantage of the plan that. 
when presented. each clause may 
be Judged. criticized, and lnter
pretcsd in the light of the complete 
proposal. Admittedly this policy 
reduces student Interest and pre
ventR o certain amount of con
structive cr·tUcism and additional 
Ideas. The committee has requested 
any and all suggestions from all 
students. and that request stlll 
stands. At any rate, right or 
wrong, this has been deemed the 
better POlley; and the final product 

SKY n JLL OF MOON found the 
State full or empty seats. No one 
bothered to see lf this was a. sleep. 
er or not. SOmetimes those MOM 
B pictures turn out to be pretty 
good, but this one struck out In 
the previews. 

Ralph Richardson was named 
best actor of the year by the New 
York Film Critics for his perfor
mance ln Breaklnr the Sound Bar
rier. This was a Jet thriller all 
right, but I'll bet lf this were re
Issued in ten years, all the kids 
would remark-''Oee, looklt those 
old airplanes. What <'l'eeps." Dld 
you notice that the story and 
screenplay for this was written by 
Playwright Terence Rattigan who 
wrote. The . Winslow . Boy, . The 
Brownlnr Version and r.everal 
othel' hi ts? 

LYRIC-Got to hand lt. to Mr. 
Side. He's been getting some good 
pictures nl the old snake plt, both 
foreign and American. 

Manon or "Bury Me Not on the 
Lone Pralrie" was an lnterestl.ntr 
little package ln SPOts. Those spats 
of course were Cecille Aubrey. 

Now there is a sweet little kid. 
Just the kind or girl you'd want 
to take home to mother (if father 
was outl. When Cecllle was tn 
high school, she was voted the girl 
most likely to. 

The story ln l'lanon was a blt 
Incredulous, but there were some 
mighty good scenes. Among others, 
the visit to the bordello was tops, 
if you go for that sort of thing. 
ROTC boys are well Instructed on 
the dangers of such a mission. 

TillS AND DATA-Who sez 
movies al'e dying? F lrst. there was 

"Liuvia RoJa," a Mexica.n tum 
with Spanish dialogue and Engllsh 
titles and the next presentation ln 
the current series or forei&n·lan
guage tllms being brought to W&L 
by the Department of German and 
Romance Languages wUl be shown 
at 4 and 7:15 p.m. Monday In the 
Troub Theater. 

The movie, given the Engllsh 
title "Red Rain," features Jorge 
Negrete and Elsa. Aguirre in the 
leading roles. Miss Aguirre POrtrays 
a young girl, Elisa, who is about 
to enter a convent. She fall In love 
and Is married to a young Revolu
tionary Enrique. He leads n double 
llfe In h1s relationship to Elisa ; 
he is tender toward her. but In 
realty he is brutal and fierce to
wards anyone standing ln his way. 

Elisa. is caught ln a torment 
over her passion for Enrique. 

- - -
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will be fully discussed and subject TOLLEYS' HARDWARE CO. 
to conslmctlve alterat.ton by stu
dent suggestion upan Its presenta
tion to the campus early In lhe 

: 
+ • • + 

Opposite 

~f'<'Ond M>meoster. 
BUT. your statement that this 

!Continued on pa,-e four> 

Auto Repair 

Get Your Car 

TUNED UP 
for Winter 
Quick Service 
Expert. Work 

• 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

E. L. and F. G. Tolley 
+ : 
• • : ...................... ! 

Lyric Theatrr 
For All Kinds of llardware 

13 S. l\laln St Phone 24 
~x~ton, Va.. 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Fanuly and Friends ••. 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 
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Generals Down Va. Tech 76-74· Weekend Sports Events Promise 
· . h ' Variety For Students Attending Try for Second v tctory Tontg t Washington and I.P.e sport, tans terence champions, after a. three-

wlll be treated to a variety of en- week lay-ofr. This match will be 
tertalnment over the weekend as held In Doremus Gymnasium be-

By BOB CULLERS * the General hoopsters, matmen, ginning at 7 :30. 
Can the Blue Comets keep it up? That's the question • 111111111111111 111111~ and swimmers all see action. Roanoke on Monday 

now after the Generals recorded their first win of the season • The Other Side :.. Tonight the cage team plays Monday night the General quln-

dn f h 
host to a. st.rong Furman quintet. tet travels to Salem to meet the 

We esday night at the expense o Virginia Polytec nic In· By lllPPO , Coach Bill McCann's squad, fresh Maroons or Roanoke College. 
stitute by a score of 76 to 74. from their Wednesday nlght ------------

By Wednesday night's victory che Generals vacated the Makin g Book edging of VPI, wtu be attempting 
Southern Conference cellar and*---- GEORGE AND I was a' settln' to keep the season's first "wlnnlng 
moved a notch ahead of VMI a lay-up giving the Generals their here on the stoop, Just watching streak" allve. 

NOTICE 
Coach BW ~leCann h a.s asked 

any pr06peetlve baseball pitchers 
or catc.hers to meet with him in 
the u m l'londay afternoon at 
3. 

which now occupies that position. first win of the year. the gentry amble by avoiding our Swilllltliq Team 
Tonight W&L takes on Furman's W&L FO F FA PF T puddles of tobacco Julce. Now old on Sa.turday, events open with 

Purple Hurricane In search of their Person, f ......... . 5 8 8 3 18 George here Is a real ftne figure the Blue and White tankmen en-
second victory. Game time l.s 7:30 Walden f 3 5 11 1 11 of a physical wreck. He likes to ga.glng the Randolph-Macon team Some of the General pitchers 

and catchers starled iron1n&' oui 
the klnks last Wednesday. Prac
tice for tbe ~of the team will 
start ai the end of basketba ll 
season on Mar . 4. 

at the VMI Fieldhouse. ' · · · · · · · · · engage In at.hletlcs, expend energy: here 1n an attempt to even their 
Even though W&L dropped a McHenry, t · · · · · · · ' 1 2 4 4 4 

you know the type. Why he even won one and lost two record. 
1" lnt I d i th 1 t -- Rich, c ... . ........ 6 3 7 4 15 I ! •~ht ll!tln d ts .,.po ea n e as qua • ...:r Schenkle, c .... .. .. 2 4 5 1 8 goes n or well! g, an ea MeanwhUe. the general grapplers I 
and had to pull the contest out Skolnick g 3 0 0 5 6 chocolate flavored soya-protean will take on the powerful Unlver-
o! the .ftrc In the last 14 seconds, Atldnson', 8 : : : : : · : : 4 2 3 2 10 food to buUd up h.lB bleeps. slty of Maryland, Southern Con-
It showed a vastly Improved team Callaway 8 ... . ... . 2 0 0 3 4 ' ------------... -.-.-.-.-.-,..-.-.-.-++- .,..- .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.. -
~~o:t~k 0f~~r:.:~~:St8~0~~~ Shultz, ~ . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 I NOW l'l\l BIG, might even say real thing. Instead of spending + + 

Harrell, g · · · · · · · · ·0 0 0 0 0 rat, and rm lazy, Just llk:e to sit. time with the books or ReveaJJnr t Impress Your Date : 
Topp Lost - - - - - Well, I like my sports too, but Love Confe Ions, an ambitious t + 

However, their hopes !or the fu· l 26 24 38 23 76 strlclly from the seated spectator young fellow can stay up late at + With a Meal at : 
ture may be dimmed by the loss of VPI ro F FA PF T angle and since Lexington Isn't night over a tote sheet. working + + 
sophomore forward Charlie Topp. Eaton. r .......... . 5 4 5 3 14 Madison Square Garden when It out an air-tigM system. For the ~ + : 
Topp, a regular and one of three Hall, ! ............ o 0 0 3 0 comes to big time events. I Just boys In Lrade school. lhe racing : 
lettermen, has been advised by his I Routh, r ........ ... 1 2 3 4 4 don't get my 1'\11. form wUl take the place of the THE + 
doctor to Qult the sport for the rest Cox, c .......... .. 0 3 5 4 3 Now this ties In with my Idea. Wall Streei Journal as a source + 
of the season. Crouch, c .. .... ... . 2 o 0 5 4 This 1s a place where young gentle- of knowledge for financial success. 

Topp, bothered by a pulled mus· Cantrell, g ........ 8 5 6 0 21 men get liberal-type education, Also, the local haberdashers can SOUTHERN 
cle and sprained ankle last month, Burke. g ........... 2 4 6 2 8 not to mention learning to spend come out with black shirts, double-
played in nine games and scored Matthews, g ....... 6 3 6 1 15 a pUe of money breasted blue suits, wlLh wide INN 
an even 100 points. Kennerly, g • .... • . 0 0 0 1 0 · (Continued on page fou.r ) 

Person Hllh Score Ellis. g ........ . .. 1 0 0 2 2 
In Wednesday nlght.'s contest, Bryant. g ......... 1 1 2 0 3 

the W&L scorers were led by fresh- -----
man forward Blll Person. Person 26 22 33 25 74 
netted 18 markers at the foul line I -

WHAT IS the gentlemen's sport? + ~ 
Horses, naturally. Aly Khan. Mr. 
Whitney, In fact all the ftne people I Complimetats of Chow Main + 
up Warrenton way have horses. \ IU.Uan Spaa-hettl : 

by hitting eight for eight.. 
Center Jim Rich was second with 

15 points. Rich proved equally as 
effective on defense as be grabbed 

Flu Fails To Halt Matmen; 
Meet Terps Tomorrow 

Around here It's tough to keep I Clover Chlckeu + 
a stable or a string of polo ponies + 

13 rebounds. 
so what we need is a. substitute, a C Prepared to Suit : 

In spite of the ravages of flu, first class bookie joint with red reamery : 
chicken pox. exams. and grades. leather chairs, a bar, and piped in YOUR Taste + 

Lead In Flrsi W&L's wrestling team should be results !rom all the tracks. Th.ls C : 
Led by Rich's seven counters, In gOOd condition for its next Idea has untold pregnant POSSibU- ompany lexington's ++ 

W&L took a 20 to 15 lead at the meet. lUes. we can waste time and 
end the first period and was never The Generals take on the Unl· money wit.h a mlnlmum invest- i FINEST i. 
headed thereafter. verslty of Maryland last year's menl. Why piddle with a. lousy slot 

The last quarter opened with the Southern Conference' chamPS to- machine when you can play the "~~~~~~~~~~~=~•:•:+:+:+:+:+~+~+~++~+~+~+~++~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+ 
Blue and White sporting a 15 point morrow at 7·30 in the gym ;:: 
lead, 59 to 44. Then the roof caved · · 
In as the Gobbler's caught flre. Chicken pox bas hit the DU 
VPI scored 30 points against house. and Jack Sites <147 pounds> 
W&L's 17. and Bob Maccubbin 167 pounds 

With one minute and t.wenLy have never bad the pox. So Coach 
seconds remaining, Matthews rlm- Miller is keeping his ftngers cross
med a foul shot for Tech, knotting ed over these two. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

J ewelers 
Lexinrton, Vlr«lnia 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexlnrton, Vlrrlnla 
130 South Malo Street Phone 463 

the score at 72 to 72. Then Per- =~( C~o~n~t~ln~u~e~d~o~n~pa~r~e~f~o~ur~)~=~===========~ ~=======================~ son netted one to put the Generals -; .-
out in front by two points. 

Matthews again tied up the score 
74 to 74 with 35 seconds left. In 
the last 15 seconds, Ben Walden 
tired a long pass to freshman guard 
Stu Atkinson, who calmly netted 

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 
8 West. Nelson S~l 

Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

Cleaners 

Perfect Ser11ice 

Quality W ork 

FRESHMAN 

DORMITORY OFFICE 

Open every day. See 
KEN P ENOE 

For quaiJty service. 

or 

Call LulnJ1.on 

185 Today 

Collegians Head-Over-Heels ( 

A bout Contfortable A rrow Shorts 

"Any way you look at it, Arrow shorts are tops for com
fOt·t," collegians say. Special tailoring features (such as 

no chafing center seam) assure free and easy comfort. in 
an)-' position. Wide selection of styles, fabrics and colors 
now n' ailable at all Arrow dealers. 

ARROW 
»»~----------------~»-~ 

s:t:RTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPOltTS SHIRTS 

------ FOR AUOW UNIVUSITY ITYLIS - -----

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 

has your exact collar size 
and sleeve length in Arrow 

"Gabanaro" 

America's 

Campus 

Favorite 

$6.50 

Ease tnt.o an Arrow CJabanaro and discover 
for yourself what a wonderful difference 
perfect fit makes. Gabanaro fits trim, neat 
-it looks better, feels better. Has the re
markable Arafold collar that you can wear 
open or closed ... with or without a tie. 
We have a smart color selection--come, 
take your pick I 

Number O n e South Main Street 
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May Awarded Rotary Scholarship 
Charles scott May, a senior from 

Pine Bluif, Ark., has won one of 
95 fellowships given by Rotary In
ternat.lonal to outstandl.ng gradu
ate students from 30 countries for 

or a plan to promote International 
good will and peace. Individual 
grants range !rom $1,800 to $!J,400. 

Making Book 
1 Contln~d from PIL&'e three) 

shoulders. and black suede bOOts 
t.o fit. under your pegged trousers. 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wilda·oot Crcam-OH 
Because He Flunked 1'he Fin2ra·-Nail Tr!-1 .._ 

study abroad ln 1953-54. Matmen Meet Terps 
May, who has maintained a "B" tContlnued from page three) 

average for two years and who The grapplers have not held 
has served on the Christian coun- organized practices lot· the past 
ell for four years. said that he two weks on account of exams. But 
hoped to be able to study in none of the grunt-and-groan 
Great Britatn. He has applied to Cambridge, artists have flunked out at last re-
Edtnburg, and St. Andrews' Unl· part. 
verslt.les. He is stUl awaiting final The number one fatr-halred boys 

on the team so far are Gibby Me
word from Rotary International Spadden (147 pounds> and Jack 
wbtch will name the school he is Sites, both unbeaten in the first 

to :!~!s to study ecclesiastical, I three meets or the season. 

THE PROPOSED horse parlor 
can start. this t~wn on a. wave of 
prosperity, Once we have It estab
lished, we imPOrt good organized 
vice. Then the good times roll. Any 
Intelligent lad can make Mickey 
Jelke look like n piker. 

Yea, George and me. we think 
we've got the real gimmick here, 
a real dignified intramural sport 
!or the non-nthletLc pla.y-boy type 
who wants a bit or genUemanly ex
citement with hiS sport. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lextnrton, Vlr(inla 

British and scotch hiStory. On The Genera.ts have a 1-2 record 
completing his fellowship work, on the mats this season. They lost. 
May said he would attend an Epis- to Duke and VPI by narrow mar
copal seminary in this country to gins, but tromped Davidson in their 

study for the ministry. 17as7t~m~a~tc~h~o~n"7J~a~n~·-;1:;6~. -:-::-:-::--~~:::===:~=======~' 
Rotary International began to +++++++++++++o§o++++ot•+•;o+++++-l-++·!·++++++++++++++++ot·++ 

award fellowships in 1947 as part : .;. 

t i Hill'S a sad Lobste.c talc. Sheedy was really m bOt water. Hls 
girl kept saying, "The Maine thing I don't like about you is the 
wty you J>Qt youc hair! Haven't you red about Wildroot Cream
Boil Hale Tonic? Non.:dcoholic. Relieves annoying tlryncs:s. 
Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail 
Test. PerfeCt foe you 'claws you need lAnolin on that water· 
soaked ba.ir." Paul got Wllclroot Cream-Oil and now he shore 
loolcs slick. In fact, he's in salad with every girl on campus. So 
if you're net·ded about 7011r messy balr1 bu«tr shell out 291 at 
any toilet goods councer for a bottle or tube of Wildrnnt Cream
Oil, "Your Hair's Best Friend.'' A5k for H at )'Our barber'\, an

Letter to Editor 
1 Con tinued from pa«e lbree) I STEVE'S DINER ! 

argument ls Invalidated by "the + AND : 

fact that detalls of the proceedings ~ STEVYESVILLE +*:++ are readily available to Interested 
tndlvlduals" stands challenged. 
The grounds upon wbtch this 
statement wa& based remain In 
quesUon; and it 1s ow· feellng , as + Where W. and L. Gentlemen : 
well as that of the POlitical com- t : tenna to one you'll be rick led pink! 

mittee. that the closed-door pollcy :;; meet to eat + 
has been adhered to. + : *ofi 31So. Harm H11! Rd., Wtl!ttiiiiH'IIIt. \. l 

Perhaps this will serve as a clari· li 1: 
ftcation of the action of this po- :;; 
Utlcal committee to you and the H+++++++++++++++ofo+-l·+ot•++++++++++++++++•+++++++++: 

Wildroot Company, Joe., Buffalo 11, N.Y. 

many students who quite normally 
have become dubious as to lts pur
pose and progress. It ls our hope 
that the final result may coincide 
with the quality of this commit
tee in being sincere and effectual. 

Very sincerely. 
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

By Hunter Lane. Secretary 

+++++++++++++••+++++++++ 
+ + + Your Hair Cut as You Like It + 
+ + 
i Ideal Barber Shop ! 
+ • + Flnt National Bank Bldr. + : : 
++++++++++++•+•+++++++++ 

NOW SHOWING 

SUN.-MON. 

• 11£ 1.0¥£ STORY ID••u-
TH£ IIWOII-DOWI SECRETI 

-- --- -----

MASTERPIECE 
Or CHILLING 
SUSPENSE!. .. 
THE UNUSUAL 
CASE or THE 
"T" KILLER! 

•U 
PH[ft LAWfO~O 

- 1111 IIUII tllll 

Herbert Walltet • 
lndiatUI univet8Jt1 uc"''' and I. &lttiR 1 

t AS t I :~-... Smoother\ 
Cil . c'Y'\er fresller, 

,160). • I oke? 
· . whydo~ t 

th
. quesuon. :.:.;;..::-:---.,{-~ "'en"')'tooymen 1£ \S \te or •• 

/\s'k yourse . lf you srno th taste of a 
You know, yo~~~nt onlY [rorn e ;..---

And you get enlo ~ .... oother\ 
fresher,.,.... d 

cigarette. better - cleaner , t bette~. p..,n ' 
Luc\ties taste -;de bettet to taS e nne tobaCCO· 

•"~y? Luck:ies are ~ - are rnade of F ' T obacco. 
Y'f " Luckles M ns me 
what's more, Luc\tY Sttike ea . cigarette . • • 
L .S./"M-·F .T .- . ou want most \D a et srnoothet 

So, {or the t\lill~ y the cleaner, fresh ' 
taste- lor 

{or better kY strike . . • ...,. 
ta~eofLUC ~~-~ 

ae\\appy-GO 

LoiS £ptlein aoher' c;oUe,. 
suffalO State 'Ill 

COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES 
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY! 

Nation-wide survey based on actual student in
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 
by o wide margin. No. 1 reason - Luckies' better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more smokers in these colleges than the na
tion's two other principal brands combined. 

AODAM~·tUW[H·~ONO E T T E 5 

OA. T.Co. 


